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DI.1WS TALK WITH LEO

Interesting Do-Hptiou of the Great Amoii'-

em's Visit to the Vatican.

HIS IV.PPESSION Of HIS HOLINESS

III .Mind unil limit , Onu of tin-

Urrntciil

-

..Menlio Mm Otruptcil-

Ihr l'n pul 1'hHlr III * Inquiries
Coiicrrnlni; Aim tie i

XrvYOIIK , Dec 2SClmunccy M. I> | cvv-

WHS inteiviewoil on Ills nrihnl licio ftotn-

Kiiiopc by a reporter of the Aisnoluted-
piess One ol the Catholic i apcis of Is'ov-

vVoiit , In Its cotrcsiondcnic fiom Koine ,

tilticiscd Mr. Dotirvv for tlio speech he-

inndont Chicago duilnR tlic fall , in which
thoor.itoi liail handled tlm ehuich-
in rctrunl to Us pallet in tlilsiounli v-

."Mr
.

iJepovv , built the paper refoneil to
" get the cold shoulder should he ever
come to Koine nguln "

In rcK-iul to the nttltudo of the piper , Mr-

Doprw s.ild he did notcnrovh.it its tonet-
pondctits

-

hud to snj Life was tooshoit , he
said , to notice such trlln-i ' 1 hen Mr Dopcw-

bc au to tell of his tilp and ciuo Ills views
on Kuropomid Kuropuans geneitlly.-

lllil

.

Itninn In Tour DIIJU-

."I

.

(lid Homo In four dajs , " ho said ,

"visited Pompeii , Xiinles mid Vesuvius In

Pompeii I saw some em ions tilings tliat had
brui luUen out of the lilins. On ono of the
fmcs of the well preserved bodies I noti cd-

n drunken leer. KvMontlj the man vv.is

under the Itillucnrc ofvinevvlien the
, for tlio sinllo wrm still

there just HIP same as It was 8,000 ie.irsn-
po. . I wanted to sco the Dope and was told
he- could Rlvo no prh.ito audiences His time
Is too much occupied with tlioulTnlis of the
ehuieli nil over the Hut on tlio ovui-
liifjof tliodtiv, tin letter was sent the bishop
Of northein New Yoik called to sav,
that the pope would see me In pilv.ite tno
next day at IS I requested the blittop to-

uccoinpany inu , as my knovYlLdgc of the
language Is limited. 1 icfr.iti tlio picsrnt
pontiff us progressive and In touch the
spiilt of v.iiioiiH eountties , anil especial ! }

Urn United States , and I thought ihc con-

versation
¬

might tun upon diftlcult problem *
mid dclIiMte subjects Dining the hoiti 1

waited the pope sent out a inonscignor to
entertain me Hunan a charming in in 1

risked him what would be thoccieuioni.il for
me. Ho sr.id the universal rule was for
those picsentcd to fall on their kncos ami-
Uiss the papal ring on tlic pope's hand , but
us my appointment was unusual , and I was
n Piotostant. ho would ln | iiiie. The answer
Rhuvu-d the exquisite tact of the pope.

' 'The holy father,1 said the inotiseipnor-
Uiicutb inour, cnso the cotcmony shall bo-

picciscly tlio sume as if ,vou had a private
nudlcncc with the piesidont of the United
Statci. '

Orcctod bj tlio rope.
"As I cntcicd tlio audience the pope came

across the loom , shook me conllally by the
li.iml , ruqucstcil mo to bo seated , and then
icMimcil the papal chair. With tlio
of Mr. Gladstone , who is nine months Ins
junior , In miiiiiul , I studied him enincblh ,

especially in Niew of the icpoits of Ins
feebleness Ho certninh is asitfoionsas
the pri'at KiiKlislunan. Ilolndbocn in con-

stant
¬

audience since 8 o'clock in thcnioinmg ,

nnd it wsi then I" o'llock. 'Jhe questions
piescntcd came fiom all paits of the

I and mainly appeals to him Ono dele-
gate

¬

told mo the pope took the paper out of
his hands and tend it himself.-

"Tlio
.

pope expressed inuiy complimciit-
niv

-

phrases his pleasure in seoinp me ,

Ins knowledge of my position and life at
homo and Ills hope that I would enjoj tlio-
slphts of the Eternal City aim i-.iiiy
pleasant memoues and soon s
1 told him many thousand members of Int.
chinch wcio in the employ of the company of
which I am inesident and it would be a gicut-
Ri.itiilir.Uion to them when I letuined for
me to be able to toll them of the bead of
their chinch , whom they so piofoundly 10-

cled. . In a few minutes wo weio In the
midst of an earnest and instinctuo coners-
allon

-
on pioncity , its iluhts. duties of cap !

t.il and l.iboi , of and emplojo-
I Bin ! his cncselluil on that subject
was in accoid with tl.o opinion of the
American pioplo and th.it I had made
it tuo text of an addicss n jeai ago to a
of Catholic students at the Catholic college
1 hen came a splendid exhibition of the - Old-
Mm nioqucnt ' 'J no pope piessed to the
front ot the chair , grasipul the ainm and pie-
fintcd

-

the appeal ance and of 50 H-
Ibtead

-

of M.

Kloquonco of Hit llnllncsn-
."Ncnily

.

ten minutes lie spoke , and in
clearness , directness , force and feivor.it
was ono of the most eloquent and o > picush o-

nttciaiucs to which I had listened. It-
is a misfortune that it could not been
tnUcn down as it was spoken , but any re-
port

¬

written would hao lacked the flro and
magnetism and all UH dolicacv. 1 he sub-
etani

-

o ot its meming was tills TlriMn his
encyclical ho had stated nothing now ; the
pi meiples laid down had always been the
docilities of the church. The times , ho-
wecr

-
, with the troubles existing and

glowing more acute , de-
manded

¬

thov bo gUon thought and
intention. The light of man to
Ills leu.illv acqnned piopcit > had alw.ijs
been It was the basis of the
social stem ; labor and capital aieliibcpain-
blo. . Labor has tights which must
Ignore , but labor must rcco nla tlio lights
ofcapitil The chuich hadalw.iis recoir-

l7iil
-

! the doctiino of the f ithcihood of Ciod
and the fathci hood of man. We all uamo-
fiom the same nlj Pathcr, and all ,

> lmteor our condition or cinumst.inco in-

tliib woild. Ktnml oijual butoio Him , and wo-

aio equally accountable to Him for oui-
and for conduct low.iid our neighbor.

Inquired Aliuut Amurlcsi-

."Flic
.

pope made many inquiries about
America , I told him at Now York over-
tiling which hi.ppened there stood in the
sumo lolntion to tlio icst of the country as
happenings in LondondidtoOic.it Hutain
and Pails to Vianio Thus it was Unit morn
than usual piomlneiuo.iaplcn to anything
done or Haid by his icpic3cntatiio , Arch-
bishop

¬

Coiilgnn.
IIU l.ovo fur tlio UnltPil Suite * .

"Tho pope blessed n few simple articles of
piety I had with mo to irimhum the Cluist
man and New Year of some Catholic friends

fiom the
hands of the poutift ami weio blessed b-

.him.
.

. Iw.ib afiaid of weai iiu him and
IIIOSQ to go He took my hand and
bald ho had the piofoundest respect and ad-
muatlon

-

and love lor the United States and
wished 1 would toll tlie Amoi loan people he
was much impiessed with tlio Woild's fair
and had done all ho could to help it. that hu-
wak much pleased and gratified to
leant I was aluajs Kind ami con-
siderate

¬

foi the employes of nn
company and that I had made
any distinction hotnccn those of Catholic
f 11 flh and otliciB Ho also cxpicsbcd his
giatillialion when I told him of Aichblshnp-
Corrlgan , Thus ended for me ono of the
most pleasant meetings with ono of the
most icmatkablH men of the ago Ho is om-
of the few men who are mill active nndig
orous after ilio alloted span of life The
only ntlieiB 1110 Gladstone and lilsmaick-

"U he | K pa bent n mcbtago tu me , but I re-

roled
-

it when 1 could not lotuin to the Vnt-
Ican.

-

. Mho Vatican looks to Ameiica witli
moro interest and attention , Iniov of tlio-
lapldly incieaslng spttmd of soiiiilism and
tlaoiics , as her jj oat Hold of thafutuio "

Mr. Oonow also saw King Humhcit , hut
his time was slioit and ho did not an
opportunity to discuss matteis other than

II .1A JWA-

Oeilli ofllm. Harriet llHjilrii IttciilU bonn,

Intunistlni ; Inc-liiriit .

BOSTON , Uoo. 15. Mrs , Harriet
widow of Lew is den , died at
homo , CO Philips btrcot , of nttaok of pnou-

inonia
-

ut the ago of 74. Mrs. Hayden had a
remarkable history. Iorn u sl. o in Ken-
lucky , cho made her escape early In the
JO's into Michigan and lived tor a short
time In Dotioll. From that city she moved
lo Boston , nnd became identified with thw-

juiislavery , and licr uomo ou

tiCt Ixtan o.i for tug-
ltli .Inlin UruiMi hi-1 it n meeting at
her house with v .m of his asso < latcs pi lor-
to lilMlrpiuuir for Hal pel's 1'eii'i , ami per-
fr

-

- ted h s p ! ins tliPtp Mrs was n-

iVmn i'cinmil frt'ndoflllnm l.lovl ( ar-
rlionrnilMt Plillllps. ( Mmlet ' iiinme-
rnndlnfi.it ail tlic tncmbeis of the antl-
SIMT.soiiot.| : . In-ill hci nnd hvi Inish.iml in-

thi'hlpht'st rsUcm.

n.MII nir.in MIK-

II Itlsilliin ( Her Ilionclrnt MniurllOrint-
Nrit tn lip Iti-Miincil ,

? n , leo Ti - ! Walte lola-
rereued from lloke Smith , secretary of the
Interior , the followInpt lottei In replj to one
In v.hlch the charnctciircd the
Mixwcll iml giant as ' ) witli-
frauil.1

"WAinisdi.iN , Deo. Ill , Ivi.--Hon.)

li.Vnito , ( ! of Coloiado 'I his do-

pai
-

tmcnl is lii ipcolpl , hv lefeicnco of the
coininisMoner of the ginir.il land olllce. of
jour letter to him dated tho27th alt , liulos-
ing n petition hO 1' Mc.Mnins lel.ithc to
that part of the Heannlen and Miiandi ( or-
.Maucll land pi nil situated within Hie-
Btato of Coloiatlu Ml' . McMiiln-
sicquests th.it the plats of the
public suneis of the Colorado
portion of the alleged Maxwell grint bo-

rcstoied to the local lind office at Pnoblo ,

Cole . for illlngs and entries , anil for the
enfoHomcnt of which their ( the setticts' )

titles depend Ho s.us that thcbo an-
himcicombed

-

with fraud and that the
petition of the settleis bo caioful
attention ami that the remulihlch piac-
ticc

-

deiuands be applied-
.Tongiess

.

, on .lunc'Jl 1 SCO con (limed the
Maxwell giant to tlio fullest extent of the
hounnatics as desi ilhed In the petition of
the claimants In accoidance with said act
of ( ongiess , pilent was issued foi slid land
on May 111 , isili Suit was hiotmht in the
ill cult court of the United States for the
dlatiiit of Coloi.ulo on August ',' ." , 1HSJ , to-
liiuesaid patent and set aside and
tlio declared void insofar as it
included hind in Coloiado The couit dis-
missed the suit. An appeal was taken to
the supreme couit of the United States ,

whhh , un Apill I1* , l sV , lemlered a decision
sustaining the couit below ami icfiHing to-

inteifeio willi tlic patent.
" '1 hlsdepaitmcnt has no jiulsilktion over

the land sittei this issue of the intent. Its
power over the land is ended when the
juttnt Is issued and placed on the iccouls of
the dcpaitmeiit. In this case , not onlj had
a patent been issued , but its has
been sustained In the highest tribunal of
the nation Mi. McMalns in his communi-
cation

¬

, however , lontends that the actof.-
luno'Jl. , IMiO , icqlihes the Coloiado poition-
of the alleged Mtxwcll giant to be tieatcd-
ns public land because located within the
out boumlaiios of the Virgil and St Vj.iln-
giant. . 'Ihe said commissioners ircfeti ing-
to Commissioner Caitcr and Commissionoi
Stone ) 'whercfoio II.HIIII ; iitnpl.v lefused.-
in

.

the interest of public land thieves , to en-
dorbc

-

a law that is binding upon the land dc-
paitment

-
' This contention of Mr. Mc-

Mains is biifliclcntli answered bj the su-

piemu
-

com t in its decision in the Maxwell
giant case-

"Uhcicfoic , tlic gie.xt suiplus whiili , it is
claimed , was lonvcvcd by the patent to-
Beaublcn and Mil anil a was the piopcitj of
the United .States , ana congicss , acting in
its sovcilgn cipicity upon the questioii of
the validity of the giant , chose tatieat it as
valid for the hoimdaiiesgivcnitby the Mex-
ican

¬

gov inor , and it is not foi the Judicial
department of this gov eminent to ooulrovcit
their pow or to do so

"The s line question again aioso in tl'e
ease of the Intcistato Lind coinpanj ng.nnst
Maxwell Kind compiny , in which the su-

pieine
-

coin t said : conclude , theiefoic ,

th.it questions affecting the validity of that
giant that ib , as to the authoiiti of the
McAicau goveiinni'iit to make it-mo no
longer open. The action of toncic s in oon-
llrniing

-
it , ami the subsequent proceedingb-

in the couit to sot aside the intent , cer-
tainty

¬

settled those questions foi-
ever.

-
. The coullinntion .mil jatenting-

of the giant to Iteaubicn and Miiandu-
opeiateii to divest the United States of the
ri lit to the land cinlnncul in the giant ,

which the county acquire I fiom Mexico by-

'ho treat } of Gu.ulaloupe Indalgo And the
onlj that that giant eaii bo defeated is-

to show that the land embraced in it had
bejn previouslv granted b} the Mexican gov-

einment
-

to someotlici poison '
"The langmge quoted referj , as will be

more clearly seen by the lefeicnco to the
context , to the vcij land 'located within the
ontboumiiiiics of thoVugil aiul St Vialn
giant , ' vvhieli Mr. McMalns contPiids should
have been icstoinl to scttlemont anil entry.-
If

.
this dcnaitinc.it. were to disicgaid the

conllrmatoiy act of congii-ss nnd the ic-
peatcd

-
decisions of the United States su-

juctnc
-

couit and icstoro to the local oftico
the j'lats of public survevs of the grant for
lllings and entiles , the only icsult wonli1 go-
to mislead innocent putics into making
entries on lands to which the depirtincnt
would be wholly povvcilcas to convoy an v-

title. " '.
o.-

Moco ol VIi rrrsldiMit u-

tu u Soiitliurn Ituiihei.-
BAI.TIMOUI

.

, Dec 2fi '1 licinairiagcof Miss
Piances lowing , daughter of Judge lowing ,

United States mitilstcr to Binsbcls , and
niece of Vice Pieshlcnt Stevenson to Mr B-

.Uijllss
.

Bcecher , a pioininent Duiker of
Memphis , took place tonight at St. Pctci's
Piotebtant ljuiscop.il ohuich. The ccremonj
was pci funned by Hev. P. W. Clampitt ,

lector of tlio chuioh. vvho is a biothciml-
avv

-
of the hiidc , assisted by Ut. Hov. Wil-

liam
¬

Paiet , bishop of the dloccsu ofM.ujl-
and.

-

. Thu biido was given away her
uncle , Vice Picbidcnt Stevenson. 'Ihoonli
other attendant of the Inidulpartj was Miss
Julia Stevenson , danghtei of the vice pa-si
dent , was maid of honor. The bride
wore white bilk with diamonds-

.lliu

.

Ailvn lifting
Of Hood's Raisipaiilla is always within the
bounds of teason bccuuso it is Hue ; it-
alwajs appeals to the sober , common sense
of thinking people because it is tine ; and It-

is alwavs fully substantiated by cndotsc-
ments

-

which , In the llnanclal woild , would
be accepted without a moment's hesitation-

Hood's

-

pills ciuo liver ills , constipation ,

biliousness , Jaundice , sick headache , indi-
gestion.

¬

.

This forenoon Gcoigo II Abbott went into
a down town chop house to got a blto to cat.-

Ho
.

hung his ovoico it on a hook and took his
seat , in a few minutes n tough looking cus-
tomer

¬

came in and pie omptcd Mr , Abbotl'u-
coat..

Naturally the gentleman objected , and fol-
lowed

¬

the thief until ho met a policeman
At the L'lti J ill the thief gave his name as-
Ucoige Mooic , and did not deny stealing tlio-
coat. .

Sun Timid" ( Midwinter Fair
will bo ono ( if the attraction on the Pa-
uillo

-

const during tlio coining1 winter.-
It

.

will bo hold from Jammry iHt to Juno
' !0tti , 181 1 , nnd initfhl bo aptly tunned
tliororll'ti( fair in ininatmo.-

It
.

will uquul if not surjiasa the Rre.it-
C'ontenniiil ,

The Union Pacific is offering unnsii-
iilly

-

low round trip rutoa to all Cali-
fornia

¬

points and Portland , Ore ,

Send 2 eonta for our California Sights
and Scenes.-

II.
.

. P. Duel , 1I102 Farnam St. J] . L-

Lomiix , general ] ) iihsenyor and ticket
agent , Omaha , Neb.-

Onn

.

VVny to Cru 4 tun Country
ia the biibjeot lecently given by the Now
York Sun to an article on ' 'Tourist-
Partieb" to the far west. The ono way
is via the Great Ontial Route Weekly
California exoui-rfions via tlio Union
Pacillc.

Solid comfort , jolly times , cleanliness
and cheapness exemplified.

Send for folder giving details. F. E.
Shearer , manager , 101 So Clark street ,

Chicago , E. L. Lomax , Gon'l , Pass , and
Ticket Agt. , Omalm , Neb.

Holiday UMllrcmit Itutei.-
Tlio

.

usual rcducnd rate * in eflcct for
Christmas and Now Yearn , via

"THE : LINE. '
Trains leave Omaha at ulmost any

hour you wish.
City ticket oflico , No. 1401 Furnntn-

street. .

BURKE WAS READY TO TELL

JuOgo Longtnecker Says Ho Nearly Got the

Story of the Killing oC Uronin ,

HE HAD THE LITTLE SUSPECT COWED

Cinivcrtnllon it Mil Ilio I'rUanrr After 111 *

Itmiin from Cinmdii nnd n I'rrnliiir-
ClrciiMntiiiire tlint I nllonrcil-

ImmMli.iti'ly Alter.-

Cnic

.

oo , Hoc. 25 According to n storj In

this morning's'limes Mirtin llurkowiis.it
one time after his cxttadilion fiom Winnipeg
on the verge of making a complete confes-
sion

¬

of nil the events conncitcd with tlic
minder of Dr. Cronin. .Indira Longoncikor ,

at tliat t Imp pt osecutingattornej , lulls toila.v
what a nn: rou escape he had from seeming
fiom liuiko a confession that would line
ohangcd the whole complexion ofthoccle-
biatcd

-

nut of thu coiispiralois , . .Hidg-
oLongencikci sajs-

"HuiKe re.uhtd Chicago In charge of Chief
Hubbiiul , who had taken immediate super-
vision

¬

ot his extradition nnd had gone to-

Vinnipeg'to biitig Binko homo 1 oideicd
him c.urlcd al once to the Hiniison sticet-
station. . Here , I felt , 1 made mj llrst mis-

take
-

i'oihaps I ought to have had him
tiikcu to some other station 1 wont diieetlv-
to tlic station , whole Chicl Hubbaid and 1

held a long Intel view with the prisoner. 1

tiled mj best to get him to confess , and 1-

am contldent that I should have sticeculed
hud nobod } else seen him bcfoie mj nest
visit ,

Hold Illnn.
" 'Hiiike , ' 1 said to him , 'wo have got evi-

dence
¬

tno igli to li.ing j ou. 'I here Is not the
slightest doubt of Unit. We know that you
lilted Carlson cottage. We know that jou-
nought tlio fuinlti.ro vvhiih" was nut in it-

We know that jou lied to Canada as soon as
the minder was distovcicd. We Unovv all
this andagicat deal mote , and wo can
piovo all wo know Now , we also Know that
jou weio not alone In the murder ; there
vvcic otheis Now , the people who wcie be-

hind
¬

the linn dor don't cie.i thing for jou ;

it is the others the1 aie going to trv and got
oft. 'J hey will use vou .IB a scape-
goat and as a bridge to cany themselves to-

s afot } ' . llmUe , jou have used the onlj
chance jou had to save join neck '

" 1 talked along while him in Hi is-

stialn. . Then 1 showed him n letter from
his mother. It seemed to bo the finishing
stioke When 1 loft that aftcinoon , bold
Chief Hubbaid andiuvself felt theio was
not the slightest doubt Inn that he would
confess all w hen I i etui ncd In the mottlin-
g.Ileftstnct

.

oidcisthat no one should sco-
Uutke. .

Somebody Titllccil lu Him.
' 'But ex-Major Crclger and Stephen D |

May , who was then city piosccutoi , if I re-
niLinber

-

light , procuicd admittance ami had
a talk with him. 1 don't want to be under-
stood

¬

as impugning the motive of eithci ex-

Majoi
-

Cieigci or Mr. Maj. I felt positive
that the cv-major was with us in our effoits-
to convict Hutkc Mr. Ma } also hid a pet-
lect

-

light to see him in Ins capacity of i it-

piosecutor.
>

. It is quite piob.iblo that the }
both wished to see But lie fiom slicti-
cuiiotitj' . Mr May had fouiicilj been a-

p.iitnei of Liwjor Koicst , was de-
fending

¬

the othci pusoncib Whether anv-
oodv

-

efsosiw Binko or not that dav i do
not know. Still theio vveio nontof! police
ofllcets who had the light of cntianco to the
cells

"But the fact icmains that next moinimj

BAGS & TWINES | TEN 13 , ETC.-

Sivlasroom

.

nnd Olllco 1117 110) Mil Ilo.irl * t-

I actory-IIU-UJI-lUI llovrard JL-

We are tlic V Mitrif I'lureri of lloou nud-
Shoeiln tlie ilit9 of SobriiH-

A KJiier.U luvltutluii IseJtuljj.l to all to Inip ot
our new factory-

.Kirkendall

.

, Jones & Amer , llautl-Scwcd
COMPANY VVIioleinl-

onilrj , amenta llosto
HubberHhoe

SHOW CO boots tliooi-
ndCo IIU. nitibtr tooai 1JIW-

UIU1IU < 1108 llarnytrect llarney Strojt-

GOODS. .

M. E. Smith & Co.-

UTT

. KilpatiickKochDryO-
OODb CO-

Nollomgoods notions , fur-
nlabluz

- , nents' (urnUb-
InifKeels Lorner Kuuila , cor. l.lh aac-
lllarnoyHill and liourunl Ms Mreel-

sFUBNITUBE. . COAL.

! 7 = Jewel
Adjusted
Watches.

: is marvelous
I tliese famous Watches

e taking tlic place of
1 others wheic accu-

rate
¬

time is lequlred ,

Railroad men will have
nothing else ,

Ducber Watch Works. Canton , Ohio.-

StocldinlilcrK

.

.lloctlni ,' .
Ornrr. OK In-t'i.AiiKi--ANliiihsiv)

VVAHK t'o , OJUIIA , Nol ) , Doc. H , IH'MNotice
IH huruby fen to the Mnrlvholihsrrt of thu l-ci -
UlarKo Anilric'bCMi ll.irdw.ui ) t'liiuuariy that
ho annual mouilnc of the slockliolduis of-
thu coiiitiany will bo hold ut the
olllccs of the hiild rjiupany , 11.If) .
1'JJl nnil Vi'iA llnrnoy stttut In tbn oily
of Oniiiha , In thobluteof Nubri Kii , on I'ni'b-
day , Junuiiry U , A I,1H')1) ' ) at : i o'clock p in ,
foi the purpo" of oltvtliiKa bouid of dliiuMoi-i
for the company to borvo during tlu onsiihiK
year nnd lo u.uibiirt tucli olhor biislnvhb as
may bu pro&entcd ut biicli niuntlii ); .

11. 1. I.i K , I'icsldoiit.
Attest : W , .M. fii.Ats , fctciotarj.

J)8d.10J8-

btookliolilura

) |

Meetlnc.
Union Land conipuny : Notlco U lioioby-

Klvon that thu annual mooting of ilio NtooU-
holdurK

-
of HIP I'nlon Land i-oiiipany foi the

election of flvo directors and such otinjr busl-
ness at. tniiy properly coino buforu the nicdilng ,

will lie huld at tno ollico of John M rhuiston ,

Union I'ticltir hnlldlnjr , Omaha , Neb , upon
Monday , the Htb dny of .limn iry , IB'J-l at lu-
o'clouk u 111 llobton , Doci'inber JO , IHIS-

Al i x Mil.i.An , hcc'iutury ,
DIUd'JOt

SOUTH OMA.HA. ,

Union Stoji Yards Crapiny ,

South Qrnahai-
BtlCltl Uo a-

COMMISSION HQJ1JI.

Wood Broths.
Live Stock Comrolsilaa-

etll Oin U TeUpaont Ilif. Catoan-
JOUNU DARHilXN. I . ., . rr-

Uarbot
K VY'XJJ , fH *

rvporUbr mall and Hire cheerful
OJuUhsJ uyou application.

when C'lilef Ilnbli.trdlsttcd Hiirhc fiillj-
oxpcclliiK lo licarhis coiifcsiion , ttio | ir-

onu's wliolo Jli'iiciinoi hud coinploulv
chanced Inst aiii.nf{ looking Ilko n man
w ho h.ul lost his inst sir tvv of hope and had
ilotci mined to M > o. himself by confession ,

UIIIKP wnsdcll.lilu I HP laujjlic'd at us and
told us lie inicsscd he would not confess

"As llurUc w IcivltiR tlio station t told
him atrnin tliat he ws being used as n SIMU-
Ccoit.

-

. lo prove it l.iid"-
Must > ou tell votir Wisconsin law.vcr

when ion see liiin that vou have made up-

votir mind to collrciifr and plend pullt.v. Sco
how quleltlv he 111 tii 10 change jour
mind. ' v; H

" 1 think tlint iMuio] may havodoiioso and
Ills l.iwicr mn.v have waverr-d n little Tnis
may li.ivo nccountcd for hlsbtiiiifsiiiiptantodi-
iy Mr P" icst Hlinost iininodlalcly ufter-
wnut

-
, 1 have nlwnjs believed that Bmko

intended to tonfitjs. but was biaccd upund-
liipventcd bi the bimo injsteiious power
which lent couniKc to O Sulllvou wlitn ho
began to itos.ur| )

Sill VP.IIV IttllMU'l ! ! . .

linn. iuwnril: Ulnl.u 1 lilnlo Homo
Cnimc l'rii prrlntri-

Nrw VOHK , Dee ! ! ." An Associated | ncss-
repoilcr went to the icsidenco o : Hev.
Thomas Addis Kiniiiett , tlio incsldcnt of Ilio
Irish National rodci.ition ot Ameiica , to
interview Hon. Edward Dinkc , incnibci of-

I'ailiainent for I.oncfotd , Ireland , who is onu-

of the executive committee of the Itisli-
pnrliainentnrv [ eiicsentativps| led In Justin
MiCaithj Mr. lUaUo was out Dr Einniutt
stated tliat Mr Hlalo had come to spend
tlie holidn.vs with his fntnllv at 'I'oionto nnd
not on an.s business connected with tin- fed-

ei.illon
-

" 1 may STV , " said Dr. Etnniolt , "that Mr-
.lllake

.
was novel1 more hopeful of the situa-

tion
¬

for the home into question than he is
now lie sneaks confident . "

Asked U the fodeiation would pet up n
fund for the evicted tenants in 1 claim , Mr-
.Eiiiinott

.

slid No , the federation was not
formi d for that put potc 'I he people of lie-
land will have lo support them 'I ho fudci-
ation

-

of Amoilct WHS oigani cd to support
the p.ullatncnlnt.v jurty a number of tvlioin
arc ioutiff men vilio could not icmaln in i'ai-
linment

-

without usslstntie We will trv-
to collect as much iiionej for them as we
can , and if thrro is a balance
over it will be given for the
evicted tenants , it takes flMHW ) n ,veai-
to suppoit our incinbers of I'atliamont Wo
have over 101)) hianchcs in the United States
bcventv to sovcntv-llvo bciinj in Mass u hu-

bctts.
-

. Now orlc is lather ImoUw aid , Jheio-
belnconli tvvtnl' lltanclics heie. "

"lias Mr Blake e pi ussed nnj opinion as-

lo whether tlio tatcincnt made in the Cro-
nln murder ttial ao to vv lietliur the loiter
suggesting the nu'cs&lty of Dr Ciouiu's ie-
moval

-

, and atliibutcd lo Mic'bael Davitt ,

was wiittcn bv him ? "
"No , " said Dr. Emmett , "and I do not

think ho knows anything tboutit. Ho was
not a moinhci of the lush truly at that lime
We expect to tiy to got Mr. 151 iko to speak
at a meeting hero on bobalf of the Inteicsts-
of the fedeiation befoio ho ictuins lo l oti-

don. . " __
TIUK > < ; ti.-

Tlm

: .

Northwrstrrn 11110.

The castbound local , Xo. S now leaves
Omaha dully nt llKHa. in The "Chi ¬

cage Limited.1' No. ( i , lottv eb ut 1:0: ,
"
) p , in. ,

arriving ut Cliieajro 8l.i: a. in. , and the
' Ill-tern Fljor"Jso 2 , louvcs at ( : :jO-

p. . in. and arm us al rhiungo ( ) : ,10 . in-
.by

.

ail odds , the nloit convenient I iiin-
fi oin Omnliii to Chicago. Tlio equip-
ment

¬

le'in.ilns , linch.ingcd , beciuibc
people oxpcc ! .something "above the
.ivcr.igo" on KOI tlnvcstci n' ' tr.iiiib.
City ticket ollico , 1401 ran mm stieet. L'

HAHDWAH.E.

HATS , ETC-

.W.U.
.

. Gibbon Co-

VVholO'nlo
Hats caps , slriw good )

gloves mitten * litli
and liurnoy Mrol'ts

COMMIBSIOJf.-

Biancli

. LUMBER.
& Co. John A. Wiikefiild ,

Import3d Atnorlcan Port
Produce , fruits at all l&nd ctmioni , ltlwau-

koctonicnt
-

and (julnc ;
kinds , oyMor * white lime

LIQtrOBB.-

LYnK

. STOVE HEPAIBSO-

maliAic llcrbeit-

V

, Stove Repair
VVO IKS Movn rc.ulri

olcsale liquor dealers and "tt-ioiiuienti
for nnf klnjuf mora

1001 rarmra ht. iu % li 1217 Ddu i i a

PAPER. . OILS

Carpenter Paper Co Standard Oil Co.-

lUillnod

.
Curry a full stjo1 ! of

printing ! wrapping and anil lubrlrattiil
ivrllln. pipeia , carJ-
D l)012 , CtC. oils , axle tfrtutg ov

How nttnlncd bow ra.-
plorcd

.
liow prci-eivcd ,

Onliiinry works on I'hy-
eloloRy

-
111 not tclljnu ;

the ilnctorn can't or-
won't : but nil thu BIIII-
Ojou wish to know. Your
SEXUAL POWERS

.I nro tlio Key to Ufa nnil
iciirodmllon. Our

book la > B baio tlio truth. innn who
would regain Ecxiuil vigor lost thiouRh folly ,
uriUcI iinuml) crsvve kb > nntiirooi wastcil-
b dlsoi f. Rliotilil write foi our bcuH'il book ,
" 1'crfcct Jlanhocxl. " No cliargo. A Ur , i

lUCOUlllCHLC( ) ,

ERIE MEDICAL CO , , Buffalo , N.Y.

'I'I'Omasl'.blinpson' , WrtFhliiKloii-
ll ) . O No ittoinuy's tao ilia

ptiuni olilalnod Wrilo for liiNoiHor's (laid

'I ho Oniiiliu & Vnllry-

Notlto Is hereby jrh en that the aim mil nuot-
Ingof

-
llidhlorlvliitUliUf. ot Iho OinalmlvKupub-

llcan
-

Viilloy Italhuiv company , fin tlm elec-
tion

¬

of htvuii dlicclurh . ) iid such ollun busi-
ness

¬

us m ly piopeVfy I'DIIIO iiofoiu th mi ctlnx-
n III bo linlil al Hio'iiflli-oiif John M Tlmihlon-
I'nlon I'nrlllu liiiiUllnfc. In thuclly of Omaha
Neli , on Mi dm t.iliy| , ho : d diii of January1-
IH'Jl.at llii'i-cUa( | ( u. .

' hohloi'U hooks ) ill hu closed foi ( hut pin-
posu

-
ten duyti bofoi'n the niuetlng

'Alii x Mil I.AII , bocrntnry ,

Itostuii , Muss.Ve. . 'JO , IH'J.I lUOd-Ui ,

i -_______________
i J

Notice to htotkhnldora.-
Notlco

.
Is hereby |jven that the annual

mi ding of lliu UHlkhiddoiH of inoOiunhu-
I'nlon Donot company ) will bo htild at thu nlllco-
of thu I'nlon lH4t l conipuny , at the huad-
ijuarleij

-
of tliij I'nlon Pucfllu it ilhvay < om-

jiuny
-

, In tlm city of Oniiiin on Ihti Htb d ly of-

.laiiuaiv. 1804 al 3 o'clooK p m , foi thouler-
llon

-
of illiLLtiirsrnid tr.uiMicthm of any other

biislnubb tint muy legally coiau bufvio thu-
nutting. . ( Jinahii Doc. IH. JHOJ-

J. . U VAYMHI , Hcc , Oinuh i Union Do pot Co.
lilOdOt-

htorkliulilnr * ' tl
Union Kluv utor company of Onrnh Notlco-

In huruby ghtu tlint thu aniiunl meeting r-

thu btockholdrs) of thu I'uloli Kluvator co-
.jinny

.
, for the purpose of electing seven dl-

rcctorh
-

and such othur buslnpsb us may prop-
erly

¬

cuuio ui'fjiro tlio inactliu will bu huld ut
the olllcu of John M. Tlmrston Union 1'aclUo-
bulldliiK , Onmha , Nub , uppn Monduy , the Ui
day < f January , IH94 , botwucn t.'io hour, of 10-

o'clock a in uncl 6 o'clock u. in-
Ai KXMli.i.AH , Secretary.-

Boitou
.

, December 10 , Ib'JJ.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE WOBXD'S COLUMBIAN

Parliament
And Religious Congresses.

COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME OF OVER 1,000, PACiiS , FOLLY ILLUSFRATED ,

Authentic , Reliable , Impartial , NonSectarian.-

A
.

FASCfNfATfrfG STOI Y-
OF THE MOST WOXDliRFUL EVENT THE RELIGIOUS ,

WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN.

THE WORK EMBODIES-

Origin of the Parliament of Religions.
Biographical sketches of Dr. John 1 lenry Barrows and President C. C. Bonney.
Proceedings of the meetings of the Parliament.
Speeches and addresses delivered and essays and papers read at the sessions of tha

noted gathering.-
A

.

lucid explanation of the Great Religions of the earth.
The beliefs of the various Religious Denominations.
Narrative as to many gatherings held in connection with the Parliament.-
A

.

history of the Religious Congresses , with a report of the various daily proceedings ,

addcrsses , papers , and speeches during the entire denominational sessions , both day and
evening.

Opinions of Eminent Divines in regard to the Parliament.
Influence of the Parliament upon the Religious Thought of the
A complete Index , rendering all subjects at once available.
Photographs of many of the speakers and foreign delegates have been reproduced in

beautiful half-tone full-page engravings , which illuminate the pages of this wonderful work.
The work is complete in one volume of over 1,000 pages , printed from new type , pur-

chased
¬

especially for this work ; the paper being of very fine quality , the engravings are of tha
finest half-tone process , full page in size. The work has been referred to by capable critics as-

a most perfect and magnificent specimen of the printer's art.

Edited b}' a Corps of Eminent Authors and Writers , Headed by
the Noted Scholar and Author ,

R. HOUOHTON , A. M.
COMPILED FROM ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPTS AND STENOGRAPHIC REPORTS.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY.
The speeches , papers and essays reported in this volume are from my stenographic

notes and fiom original manuscripts. The essential features of all the addresses have been
carefully retained , making a thorough and comprehensive report of the great World's' Parlia-
ment

¬

of Religions. Having faithfully attended the various sessions of the Parliament I can
certify to the accuracy , completeness and authenticity of the work. JOHN W. POSTGATE.

THE BEE will send this great work to any address in the country (postage or express ,

prepaid ) at the prices named below , which are the regular subscription prices , and , in addition
: o the book and postage , it will give one month's subscription to THE DAILY AND SUNDAY
BEE , the cost of which is included in the regular price for the book , No coupon is required ,

and no extra chaige or expense of any kind will be made for carriage.
The work may be seen at THE BEE office , where it will be delivered on receipt of the

price and and an order for THE DAILY AND SUNDAY BEE for one month will be booked-
without extra charge. Orders may be left at THE BEE Office or sent by mail.

UNDERSTAND FULLY that the complete work in one handsome volume , weighing'
about six pounds , will be sent to any address in the country , charges prepaid , for the regular
subscription price ; and you also get THE DAILY AND SUNDAY BEE one month without
extra charge. If you are already a subscriber you may secure the book prepaid to your address
and the paper will be sent to any one you may name or extend your subscription for a month.

The Art Inbtituto , whore the P.irliamr-nt of Koligions vvns hold ; Prof. Walter Rnloicrh Iloughton , Dr. Da-rows , Clap
enco-
Cuil

E Young C O. Uonnc.v , .lapinooo Ooup ; Hai low N. Illjrsfinhothnm , Picsiilont World's C'olumbinn ISxpoBltion ; Dp
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Dr.
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.
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.

'
Mohummcd Webb , Hev H. H iiuma , Aichbi.hop| P.olmn , jim Washingtoi , Gladden , I ov. . . ooih| Cook , ov ,

Abbott Uov ( icoi go T Puntocoit , Tliomns WontvvortU IllctJiiisoii , Princj Sur o WolkoiisUy , Dr W. H. Algor , UDV-

.oatu

.

JohnVinVoiiicriCaulinal Gihbons , P.. of. l-hillip SchatT , Piof. U. Iljiol-Miiury , Dr. Charles A. IMae * md Dr. Lmll Ulrtcli.-Lytmm .

o Cnu-tun conu Heformed Chnicl , of the nito States orn , mo uc urc , o

Sundnv-Kohl Congress , .Simdav-Sohool l ritoontutlon. Swodlah hvmigoH-
onil Church , Snvonth Day liaptlbt onpiosa.

co rovoml.t, . , United H.othrenOhurch. ; Unlturi.in. Church Congios. Unworaulist Cong.. CBS , Woman's

Young Men's Christian Assoclritlon. Voung Women's Christian Absociation-

.UIOCJUAPIiinS

.

, AUTICLKS AND OP1NIONS-A LImlilc s .Swoon of Thought (Madollno Vlnton Dahlgron ) , pr.
IJa.rovvH. , Oharlos Co.. r.lll Honnoy. Building a Gio.it. Hcl.glon. ( Prof. David Swing ) , Very Kov. Dlonyaios Latat..,

Oillnlons , Song of Prophccj (John W. Iltitohliihou ) , The WUo Mon of the Hast Mary Atwutor Nooly ) .

OUR OFNFxEiR :

This wonderful work cannot , under our contract with the publish-
er

¬

, be sold for less than 2.50 , bound in fine English cloth , gold back
and side stamp , but we will give in connection with this book , without ,

any additional cost , a. month's subscription to the
' DAILY AND SUNDAY BEE.I-

n
.

case of an old subscriber we will either credit his account for the
month's subscription , or will send the paper for that length of time to
any address he may give.-
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.
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